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.Recreations. B y E. A. STAFFORD,
A. B3. Pp. 96, Met hodist Book,
Rooms: Taronto,' Montreal and
Halifax. Price 35 cents.

We did flot suspect our keen; dear,
logical and eloquent 'friend, the ex-
president of the Montreal Confer-
ence, of being a devotee of the muse
of poetry. Vet lie bas given in this
dainty volume, striking evidence of
no small degree of paetiç Ilafflatus."
The longest poem, entitled "lHome-
ward," is a somewhat pensive medi-
tatian on a visit ta the scenes of the
author's childhood. It is largely
autabiographic, and the record of
home affections, purifled by time and
hallowed by death, and the medita-
tions at the graves af the dear de-
parted, will taucli many a heart.

A deep vein of religiaus feeling
runs through the whole, and finds èx-
pression in such lines as these

O faith that burns, eternally renewed,
While inotil bodies fail-their strength

subdued!
O light froin heaven that shines ang

the road,
As fainting men yeatu upsvards N'Vithi

thoir load;
O bliss! O crown that ends the pilgrim's

strife 1
The wcary rest, and death is endiess life!

Somne lighter and more cheery
strains follaw, including somne charm-
ing album contributions-one or twa
cf wbich we shail take the liberty ta
quote elsewhere. The last poem-
The Discontented Knight,» <' a

Burlesque on *the Invincibility cf Ig-
norance and Precanceived Opinion,"
reveals a vein of humour of whicli
we did not suspect aur grave and
reverend friend. The volume will
prove a -charmiiîg Fouvenir af the
author ta lis many friends in the
east as lie is abdut ta remnove ta the
far west.

*Lorenzo, anidOlierPoeai. By J. E.
POLLOCK, B.A. Pp. 117. Toronto:
Win. flrigg.
The most striking poemn in this

dainty book of verse is that wbich
gives it its name-a poemt which
awes its inspiration -ta Coleridge's
weird IlRime cf the Ancient Ma-

riner." Without being in any sense
an imitation of that wonderful poeni,
it bas many -points of similarity,
especially in its bold and steiking
imagery. Several cf the other
poems breathe a spirit cf strong
patriotism,especially those an WolÇe,
Waterloo, Alexandria, and Tel-el-
Keber. We cordially wvelcome sucli
contributions ta the more aesthetic
department of Canadian literature.

Wl!iii ilite Veil. By the RE-v. JAS.
CASWVELT. Toronto: Win. 1Briggs.

This is a thoughtfül and judicious
pamphlet on Entire Sanctification,
as illustrated in its principles and
privileges, and way cf attaifiment, by
the neiga h il Priest ut
the Old Dispensation irita the Holy
cf Hioues. This beautiful exposition
cf an important passage of Haly
Scripture will benefit bath the head
and heart cf ait who read it.

Parables front Nature. By Mrs.
Av-FRED GÂTTY. First and se-
cond series. 8MO. pp. 288. 276.
New 'jerk: G. P. Putnam. Ta-
roa<o: Wm. Briggs.

These bootkz are unique in aur
literature. They hLve na parallel, sa
far as %ve knrw, in their graceful and
delicate fancy, and in theïr stratnge
psycholagical sympathy witli inferior
animaIs. They resemble mare the
charming fables cf La Fontaine, or
the animal studies of Michelet, or
Theophile Gautier, than anything in
ourlanguage. But they have adepth
of religiaus fecling, and convey a re-
ligious teaching unequalled by any
Frenchi writer that wve know, except>
perbaps, the Countess de Gasparin.
Mrs. Gatty's bird talk, and flower
thouglits are exquisite, bier sympatby
with nature is very keen, and we
ma? learn not a little cf bath science.
and religion fromn lier pages. H1er
parables are charming prose Poeis,
and these dainty blne and gold
volumes arc a worthy setting f or such
literary geins. Older scholars, especi--
aily the young ladies in aur schools,
will find these books open new
avenues cf profit and deliglt in the.
study and interpretation cf nature.


